
Summer Internships Abroad!Summer Internships Abroad!
If you are looking gain a professional experience over the summer, consider participating in a
internship in Australia, Chile, England, Ireland, or Spain. World Endeavors internships abroad are
designed to give you an unique and customized experience. With placements in over 40 different fields
with flexible dates and duration, it will be easy to find something that fits your goals and schedule. 

Apply for an internship abroad program in Australia, Chile, England, Ireland, or Spain by February
10th, 2017 and get $200 off your final program fee. Visit our websitewebsite for the full details and
eligibility of this promotion. Don't wait -  apply today!

Questions? Contact us at info@worldendeavors.com or call 612-729-3400

Happy Ne w Y e ar !Happy Ne w Y e ar !

Speaking of the New Year, the end of January marks
the start of the Chinese New Year, which officially
begins on January 28th, or the first day of the new
moon on the lunar calendar. Also known as Spring
Festival, celebrations for the new year can be found
in Chinatowns worldwide. The celebration in China
marks the start of a weeklong holiday nationwide, full
of festivals, traditional ceremonies, dances, and
fireworks. Although it creates some chaos while a
billion people are in transit on their way home, it is

one of the most anticipated and widely celebrated weeks of the year in China, if not the most
anticipated. If you can't make it all the way to China for the festivities, check out a Chinatown nearest to
you and participate in the festivities.

Want to intern abroad in China? Check out available fields herehere!

Inte rn in London this  Summe r!Inte rn in London this  Summe r!
Stil l Accepting ApplicationsStil l Accepting Applications

London is truly the center of it all when it comes to
international industry, trade, and business. It is also one of
the most international and diverse urban centers in the world,
and interns who choose London as their destination will have
the opportunity to immerse themselves in this city's
cosmopolitan, worldly culture. The opportunities available are
limitless, and one could spend a lifetime experiencing what
the city has to offer without ever seeing and doing it all.

As one of the greatest economic and cultural centers in the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kbA_Ax3obYmcKgSQKVpzroU0TiZiEkAmnILytJjeI_NGKr0EFzjS0zYlzei2LVli1eWeQV29DOwdttDyeLX-6EKd9t-MsuoxmbnnyTNssDb_dGPYBjNs9K8U91yzAKe2FQfhbfvNEp_MUGHg-RaSNlezJEd8hwKv33O1tfuA5pPayQZ-aT17S58PW3IFkJdusQNjuwRcJedhlQXxAUvZsMxhB9rJ5iWx0ioFEFDtPRRtKmSRy0OintsDLEvQM092SVpiJ9N_agEzs5AegQOrIJYg6KS-OufXsqyzO00i8XCDwn9OxuV5UaBXgG3D1nBIGTi_CaUwkceuNZxTPX8PJdf8Y_lyBtRvO9_867QQ-z0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kbA_Ax3obYmcKgSQKVpzroU0TiZiEkAmnILytJjeI_NGKr0EFzjS0zYlzei2LVlitoZmM5YfOL_8fxLT8raxvVBj2CM0966unGSkt3z79D0ca1HPx4TlDZiWsXkG63g3SLvCiUh8tIjlmLNPTSH7NnXHEB79mO7w35xPTCLRUOHjuMSokNqHSWo_s1bHW6sCIpkwhfs44NlhscwKFw-zAUypExdiAiwYLvpXqrTo7WxBXydd74Krtx6Pt-tpJ-WSEr9q_CGsDUyt-oIJyUVk04TjZrnd1hK51IKJpU5EjnlbTlnxfkSyawlp9yIqeH3IOLxlkl5VOz0lHJnfrQcrqw==&c=&ch=


world, interning in England provides participants with incredibly valuable work experience; not
only will interns be properly trained in their field, but they will also learn how to work in
significantly different environments. Those who want to experience life in the cultural, academic,
artistic, and entertainment capital of the world can do no better than an internship in
London. Apply now!Apply now!

BLOG: 5  Ste ps  to  Be coming  aBLOG: 5  Ste ps  to  Be coming  a
Succe ss ful Inte rnSucce ss ful Inte rn

We all know education is key to success in a field, but
experience? Experience makes all the difference as you try
to stand out in a sea of other capable, bright young workers.
Why not go one step further? When a student considers an
international internship in their career field, the bar has been
raised. 
 

Before you depart, it's time to consider the most important checklist - how to be a SUCCESSFUL
INTERN. Here are five tips for having a great internship.

Read Our  BlogRead Our  Blog

MEET THE WE STAFF: MEET THE WE STAFF: 
Ela ina Krop fEla ina Krop f
This month we took a few minutes to chat with Elaina
Kropf, our Program Advisor, to learn more about her
hobbies, travels, and working at World Endeavors. If you
call our office, likely, she will be the one on the other end.
She spends most of her day getting to know students and
assisting them find the best program; it's now your turn
to get to know her!  Elaina is originally from Duluth,
Minnesota and studied International Relations and French
in university. She studied abroad while she was in college
in Cannes, France. After graduation she moved back to
Cannes to live and work there for a year. Here are the
questions we had for Elaina:

What are your hobbies/interests?What are your hobbies/interests?
Yoga, running, biking (even in a blizzard), refinishing
furniture, blogging, true crime podcasts, and traveling, of
course!

Quick noteQuick note - we can attest to her biking in a blizzard, it
happened last week. Her thoughts on that experience, "It
was super fun!" She really is a true Minnesotan!

Why did you choose to go abroad?Why did you choose to go abroad?
My Mom constantly inspires adventure!  We traveled together often as a family, and she has always
encouraged me to go out and explore the world whenever possible.

Where in the wor ld have you traveled to?Where in the wor ld have you traveled to?
Australia, Austria, Cambodia, China, Corsica, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Hawaii, Italy, London,
Mexico, Monaco, New Zealand, Norway, Spain, Switzerland, Tanzania, Thailand and Vietnam.

Wow -  You have really been able to explore the wor ld!  I f you could only pick one of theWow -  You have really been able to explore the wor ld!  I f you could only pick one of the
places you've been to revisit, where would you go?places you've been to revisit, where would you go?
New Zealand, definitely!

What is one of your favor ite memories from your traveling exper iences?What is one of your favor ite memories from your traveling exper iences?
I spent a day at an elephant sanctuary in Thailand this summer, and received a kiss on the cheek from

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kbA_Ax3obYmcKgSQKVpzroU0TiZiEkAmnILytJjeI_NGKr0EFzjS04a0E8YrGLPGIE0j3AJl0SnsqweP0jtdatrVYLT-NkNayHdxtrxGe-Kvstgg_r5mfkISAl9Lo5LpVaruqEgRwwbaEos0cJg2FIi9iBLQjG4jBrlQAGm1-BVyIiM3EQ6nSfQWZZCks6IlHXViZhQ3bqC7SJOLo7tuqvUkjWtcPMo03yf1Vq8v6ixP8snSwxAY1yx4oOFdz407ZVIl7pHiomlmCCm3tR3A-nhW9yFXP-BphrJC8s2CV_09-5AOpQMT5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kbA_Ax3obYmcKgSQKVpzroU0TiZiEkAmnILytJjeI_NGKr0EFzjS0zYlzei2LVlien-zV71XYUQpKlr69gKVijdBXYkTiqqUmC2T1D3LmxH5iw3vYNYE9z9wTVs8prSFw6pS3Z_DcIMcqOt-YinS_vn1pfoZOGEdN35gBgZJF7baM1MPgWvJU-70b4FTcANVRigALK_XupzRWBSWx0b74kqYKE7klQ9Cmi7cO0kCmOh5QcwfyNvvRbVttsPiAGBEhwJJOv2SU0sS4S6zk9NtHDOTgnAbFdnwdWd_lfoPrlazDk6BJ77eghmoE465W366RGhBnpkcmeJW1_COFsI1LhQsxDE3i7hubECh8-CwmyilVtrBLQGM4I5GWLxf5k-d&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kbA_Ax3obYmcKgSQKVpzroU0TiZiEkAmnILytJjeI_NGKr0EFzjS0yIVT4d5ZPqwefX_sZRVg__orpkCQQ-v1uBHrCV_JVbMkUWL2Q5aGEnx1F4bfF3q2RjqosDz1TAvYhYxYGxFqgCqjsrpzCMllsSehTzOvrNHDln7mFo1zHdg7U6aKDKibqaatLfO5lx2buLgBnjGjFx-5fAmdSHwqAo_p4EICaYxbeJJy0iiuEr7qXu6aVvCQnxiN4uODndOgl_dFBzDnKUTGvwwvb0V9xOmwWgoDqwgNWbOJwPilouXhYKPe0OCcg==&c=&ch=


an extra friendly elephant! There was a heavy amount of suction from that trunk- like a vacuum!

Last question -  What do you like about working at Wor ld Endeavors?Last question -  What do you like about working at Wor ld Endeavors?
I love talking with people about where they want to go, and why. Traveling has made such a positive
impact on my life, and it's incredibly rewarding to help others seize the life-changing opportunity to go
abroad!
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